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OF THE 

THIRD LEGISLA~rURE 

OF ']-,HE 

OF MAINE, 

PASSED AT THE SESSION, 

WHICH CO~tMENCED ON THE FIRS'!' DAY OF JANUARY, AND ENDED 

ON THE ELEVEN'l'H DAY OF FEBRUARY, ONE THOUSAND EIGHT 

HUNDRED AND ']-,WEN']-'Y 'l'HREE • 

• 
PUBLISHED aGREEABLY TO THE RESOLVE OF JUNE 28,1820, .. 

PORTLAND: 
.PRINTED BY '],ODD AND SlIlI'!'H, PRIN'l'ERS ']'0 'rilE S'],A'l'E. 

18Q3. 



NATHANIEL TILTON.-MESSAGE. ~lb 

CHAPTER IV. 

Resolve in favor of Nathaniel Tilton. 

Resolved, That the sum of one hundred and twenty dollurs, 
be paid to Nathaniel Tilton, as a compellsation for the wounds 
inflicted upon him, while in the faithful execution of a warrant 
against one John M. Harmon, fOJ' the crime of forgery. And 
the GoVel'llOr, with advice of Council, is hereby authorized ts 
«Iraw his warrant OIl the Trea~ury for the said sum. 

[This Resolve passed January 15, 1823.] 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives, 

I lay before the two branches of the Legislature a copy of an 
unanimous act of the board of Commissioners, appointed under 
the law sepal'ating Maine from Massachusetts, by which a divi
sion is made of all the ordnance, arms, and military stores be
longing to the two States. 

Soon after this division was effected, I received from the Exec
utive of Massachusetts a copy of a resolve, passed by the Legis~ 
lature of that State, directing and requiring the Adjutant General 
thereof to delivel' over to such person as might be duly authoriz
ed by this State to receive the same, the property to which it was 
entitled by said assignment. These documents, together with the 
Resolve of the Legislature of this State of the eighth of Febl'uary 
last, " respecdng the military stm'es of the State," were submitted 
to the consideration of the Council, who advised that the Adju
tant General of Maine be appointed and allthol,ized to receive 
from the Ac\jutant Genel'al of Massachusetts, the property men
tioned in said assignment. 

As no buildings had been provided by the Legislature for its 
safe keeping and presel'vation, and no appl'opJ'iation made to 
defray the expenses incident to its removal, I was desirous that 
the ordnance, witb its appendages, amounting to upwaJ'ds of 
two hundred tons, should remain whel'e it was then deposited, 
uutil after the present session. It was, however, on application, 
ascertained that the continuance of tllese articles in the arsenals 
of Massachusetts, would be so inconvenient as to render t.heil' 
removal unavoidable. Confol'mably therefore to the advice of 


